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Four Judges In Supreme Court nnil
Passed Itolli Bodies Ti Live-

ly llehntrs In the Ilniixr
Itnllriinil Regulation lllll.

...... IT.... - . . H1 Tl... (Jr....., lie
to. noun tjok tbi'ign Into IN own hand."
il under a suspension of tin- - lilies passed
bill authorizing tho clerk ot Rinningtnti
unty to produce at Monlpeller on or
foro November C'l tlio votes cast foi

. L......I. ...I...- -
I'he Hon e passed without a dissenting
t" til" hill providing for a reorganlza- -

ii in me juuicmry, it puss-e- uie en- -

under a suspension of the rules and
it iiii.i in iit- - iiuuai; it, nun u (.uiiiii
.c. propose in me nuuse ui
ipini up mil nv maKinr I up Riiiirpmii
ii t it'll. 'iri ui iiiui J lukl i . at LI'
perlor cjurt of six Judges, a total of
1 meiLTr.w i no nnns.-- ni ip rrpi t in

IMA till... iv.nim UA tn ....I,...
r uuu-cr- mm mis nau so many
Li, ' j timing nit- - p isi lew weeii.s
naily to report, and in pursuance- - to a
nt introduced in the Senate
iin. ii. ijcinng, cniiirmnn 01

it committee, a Joint ossomblv will be
Id Thuisday afternoon at 2:30 to hear
e report of this canvassing commute"
il I I plrnt tl!itp-n- nf lli piillrf nf .Inltnis
i eoinnntten dues not make public in

ance what Its report will be on the
le for State's attorney In Windham
i'i'j Those ballots are still reposing
tue office of the clerk of Bennington

unty nr.d have not been In the hands
this committee. The probabilities ore

leport of this committee will oe
ink so far as that Bennington county
Icial Is concerned.
I lie Senate ordered to third renrllnir
s morn nc the House hill nnnronr at- -

$24.00") for the support of the Soldiers'
imp at Bennington for the biennial
III IfXL rilMI I L.

MR. CIltATON'S BILL K 1. LED.

ne jjouse in s morn ntr k m l ie n

induced by Mr. Graton of Burlington
ilch reocaled a section of the act found- -

a University of Vermont, which was

rMfv nT Vermont from navlntr n nnll
and exempts $1,000 of their grand lint

im taxation. An amennment orcereci uy

tes and employes of the university who
i in jiiirmiKton was viueu uown. j
ely discussion over this bill occupied

attention of thu House for an hour.
e rnninon in mi ui runs
11 II1K OH HI I UllS l III LHHI.lll LJ. UI lllll ULL

.i i i in.i- - i iI re.iii lit ill" L'iriK. i il n lite uru ill

111 III JI.1774 SUCJ1 till 111.-- ll. J'llllll II

Bailey of Kssex thouifht It was a

t uotn tnp amendment propoFeu uy .nr.
IIIUU IIIIII III'. Iflll ILILIL I I. IIIII'U -

it unanimously.
lireezv ripnate oerurren in t ia

centralization of small echools. Decji

figured In tho arnuments of thosti who
posed the bill but It was finally caused
a pmall majority.
ni i. in iiaiii inn r.i.ii ui ni rtmn
aiiuii ill 'ri iliiii iii.T iinumia it

uni' nun iiiui iiiiih UI1U liiin uiutrii'ii lu
lllllll IV.ILIIII,. Ullll Ueillli rj
u wio naiury oi ine ejirip uoraiian
ui ue j hp present Baianes tor
se officials li J300 for the State
r.iruui iiiiii iiai inr i n d q aciara nr

tho fienato bill which prohibits ex- -

'ilnrnlnp rtn mihll. M'fillrci rw In
uaings.

nun iiii uiu ajiiirupriaiinLT iv.imj rot
participation of tho State at the

iiv.tiuvvii tiAiJUMiioii taxi Hummr enm
for passauo this morning It wa In

. .. .v.. .1,1,,,... UI,Ui11l ll
desire of sovernl members to Increase

.i, iii.nij uiprpil mi mun.lniAi.l H..l,lH 1.

fttlon ttfl flon. A nmivl r A.
Cavendish, chairman of the committee
appropriations, and from Mr. Porter
Wilmington, chairman of the conv
tee on wavs and ...means, , tinvaii. tv, .1...titty

III

moTTnTrwvT partt.v mm
f the Sanate adopts In concurrence tho
n re.nmi in.. Allien nil ttMi run Hniio

tl.n ... ., In a n.ii.. a
vt.vi iuiaun Jt HUJUUI IHIIC11 h IIVOT

Iin ItRITI VITltT 1CI KIITI AM in ni.1IM.1ll,ii.ii

th this Joint resolution nn adlournmnnt
1 Hp tnlren frim TTS- - Ht. ntnpnnnn X"

3, at threo o'clock, This resonuion
Introducecl In the House on Tuesdav

Mr. Martin of Ferrlsburirh. hut w.i
nporarlly laid on the table,
lepresentnth- - G, V. Bailey of Essex
under the bill Introduced to-d- from
judiciary committee nrovMlno- - for Via

ntlnEr of rpv spil at.ittila ."I 1 1'

of the commissi on with w. a t,
d Halo K. Darllntr, Mr. Bailey hoa
.. .w ...w v ,m. y, Mill VUlllllllliee

the past two years and hag dona
full conscientious work,

rnocTon signs tax bill.
overnor J'roctnr this evening signed

rorporation tax bill which provides n
cnuo of 63,000 annually by an ndd.

tlnnal Ux on steam nnd electric rail-
roads,

(.'ommlttpo meetings were few
It was an unusually hard day In both
hnuocs unci "Tho I Jon nnd tho Mouse"
at the opera house proved a strong
counter attraction.

A meeting of the, farmers' legislative
leagu0 wan sceduled for this evening but
so few gatheted the meeting was not
held. The House commltteo on highways
and bridges gave a hearing In the court
rot tit on the bill granting a ferry to the
Shoteham tt Tlconderoga Kerry company
to be run from larrabec's point tc
Tlconderoga a distance of two miles.
Severn! residents of Hhoreham who are
Interertrd In the ferry now In opera
Hon between these points appeared before
the committee In opposition to the bill.
W. II. Davis of Mlddlcbury and W. A

Lord of Monlpeller represented the
petitioners and Judge Weeks ot Tlcon
deroga appeirtd for the opponents of
the measure.

THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

.Substitute lllll TtrKiilntltiK Hnllronda

Introduced In tlie Nennte Much

rtotitlne ork.
SHNATi: MOHNINV5.

Devotional exorcises were conducted by
the chaplain.

JOINT ItnSOLUTIONS.

l)y Senator Deloni?. for n Joint assembly
on November "2. nl 2:30 p. m to hear
report of canviisslntr committee for
county, probate officers and Justices ofj
the ppace. and tu plct juilgp. of court
of claims.

BEAD TIIlllt Tl.MK AND PASSED.

P. S Hill cnmpelllpg telephone connec
tions.

S. SO. llelallng to certain land and n

Janitor's anil vMtnrs' building near n

battle monimipnt.

ORUKBED TO I.IK.

S. D4 To rigulatp the pun-hns- e nf sup
plies for Stntp institutions. On motion of
Senator T.iylor.

S. 113 Itel.itlng to nilings In danger-
ous jilneeji on highways. On motion of
Senator Moseley.

BEAD THIBD TIMH AND PASSnD

S. 123 To provide for a recovery where
1111 Incorrect Inventory li returned.

TIIIItD KKADING OBDEBED.

S. 'S To create board of a penal In-

stitutions.
PASSED

II. 3? Relating to protection of beaver
and otter.

H. 17C Relating to discount on taxes.
If. 202 Relating to the Dcerfield Rail-

way Co.
H. 21.V-- Improve Addison county

Jail.
li. 2J0 Relating to taxation of corpora-

tions.
H. 271 To prohibit the brokerage of In-

surance.
II. 307 Relating to Norwich Univer-

sity.
II. 327 To Incorporate the Granite

Mutual Insurance Co.
H. 331 To legalize quadrennial ap

praisal and grond list, town of Jay.
II. SCO To prohibit misuse of milk

H. 334 Relating to establishment of
gates and signals of railroads.

11. 4i:j Relating to care of burial
grounds.

H. 417 To Incorporate the Irasburgh
Cemetery association.

H. 429 To create a board of medical
registration.

H. 44S To Incorporate the Johnson
Ixjdge, No. 32. Knights of Pythias.

II. 472 Relating to snip of candy con
talnlng Intoxicating liquor.

II. G14 Relating to wearing of badges
(with amendment.)

II. 541 To legalize the qundrPtinlal ap
pralsal and grand list of town of Sunder
land.

II. E1G To prohibit the rehatlng of 'in
surance premlumt.

II. 547 To legalize tho quadrennial ap
praisal and grand list of town of Alhurgh.

THIRD READING ORDERED.

H. 04 For support of Soldiers' Heme.
H. 14 To amend acts relating to public

school.
H. 221 To amend charter of village of

Northneld.
II. 223 Relating to punishment of lar-

ceny.
II. 241 To authorize Wlnooskl to Issue

road bonds.
II. 2C3 In re Judgments of court of

claims.
II. 3iii Relntlng to p'roperty extending

Into Like Champlaln.
II. 419 To exempt colfoge fraternities

from taxation,
II. 4S0 To tlx the residence ot married

women.
II. BCfi To preservo ceitaln war records.
H. 520 Relating to custody of papers in

certain appealed cases.
II, 511 To legalize quadrennial apprais-

als inn grand list of town of Sandgate.
H 134 To amend charter of village of

Rlohford.
Joint resolution, relating to pay of cer-

tain employes,
Sanfo Relating to pay nf chaplain.

HOUSE BILLS RErERREU.

H. 43S -- To Incorporate the North
Cambridge CVnietcry association. Cor-

porations.
II. 526 Relating to village of John-

son. Municipal corporations.

PASSED WITH PROPOSAL OF
AMENDMENT.

Called up hy fphator Pelton.
II. 310 Relating to thn prpservntlon

of public health. And "n his motion,
amended to Include unorganized tmvtis
aa well as gores.

On ir.iotion of Scnntnr Paul, adjourn-
ed,

SENATE ATTERNOON,

SUBSTITUTE BILL.
ft. 182 By Senator Johnson fiom

pomniltten on rullroadH, in substitution
of tho ChOHO jato bill K, 29,
and the Moody demurrage bill, H. 24.
Prohibits Issuing of passes other than
to certain excepted clnHsea us speci-
fied; requires railroads to post achad-ul- o

of their rates and charges, In their
depots and tile same with railroad
commissioners. Prohibits Increase of
rates as scheduled except after 30 days'
notice to commission, and to public by
posted notices. Commission may mod-
ify these requirements under certain
conditions; roads held liable for goods

nd property lost In transit when de-
livered to other companies, but may re-
cover for sarr.io from such roadn whon
cominlsilon Is satisfied upon hourlnsT.)

that rates are excessive, unjust, or dis-
criminatory or that facllltlos furnished
nre not adequate roasonablo or equal
It shall order connections to bo made
therein and time when same shall go
Into effect. Right of appeal there-
from, but orders relative to rates not
to bo staged pending such appeal.
Act covers express, parlor and sleep-
ing car companies nnd all concorns en-

gaged In any transportation service.
Act npplles only to tralllc. entirely
within tills State. No ileniurrago
charge to be made except after four
days, Sundays and holidays excepted,
and consignee hns beon noimed of ar-
rival of freight. Cars to be furnished
shippers upon notlco, within four days;
road punishable for wilful rofusal or
neglect to do so.f Shipper liable when
he orders or holds cars unneccssnrlly,
Penalty for vlolai.on of this act or of
Sees. 3001 and 3902 Vermont statues,
(providing for equal charges and pro-
hibits greater chnrge for lesi hours
than greater) Is not more than $1,009
fine for each offense. Same for grant-
ing or benefitting from rebates not
more than $1,000, or not more than one
year's Imprisonment. Offenses may be
Joined and penalties cumulative.

Railroad commission may take cognl-zanc- o

of and Investigate alleged viola-
tions and If, established shall certify
findings to attorney-genera- l or a State's
attorney for prosecution; ordered to lie
and be printed.

APPROVED BY THE GOVERNOR.
S. 7 An act to amend section 1 of No.

3 nf tho acts of 1004, relating to additional
polling places.

S. 42 All act to regulate the assignment
of future earnings.

S. 44 An act to amend sections 1, 3 nnd
4 of No. 23S of tho acts of ISM, entitled
an net to empower the village of West
Randolph to bring water Into said. vitiligo
and to Issue bonds for that purpose.

S. D9 An act to provide for further In-

struction of the deaf, dumb, blind. Idiotic
and feeble-minde-

Joint resolution Instructing joint stand-
ing committee on Industrial school to
visit that Institution.

Joint resolution to audit accounts of
State boards.
RECONSIDERED AND RECOMMIT-

TED.
II. 51tt To prohibit the rebating of In-

surance premiums.
On motion of Senator Holdcn reconsid-

ered; on motion of Senator Stafford, re-

committed.
THIRD READING ORDERED

S. 7CV Relative to Bethany Church of
Randolph.

S. 107 Relative to a foblc to commemo-
rate deeds of the soldiers and sailors in
W.-i- of 1S12.

H. 457 Relating to State highway
commission.

THIRD BEADING RE FUSED. .

S. 30 Relating to licensing of registered
pharmacists. A similar bill still pending
In committee.

S. 91 Relative to officers of tho militia.

RECONSIDERATION REFUSED.
Senator Moody's motion to have H.

CM, relating to the laying out of parks,
returned to Senate refused.
HOUSE AMENDMENTS CONCURRED

IN.
S. 52 Relating to form of ballots,
S. 67 To promote centralization of

small schools.
HOUSE BllfliS REFERRED.

II, 33& Relating to supremo court ludires
Judiciary.

H. 264 To provide for Vprmnnl'i!
participation In the Jamestown ter.ren.
lennlal exposition. Appropriations.

II. 205 Relating to navigation of Con-
necticut river. Corporations.

H. to the village of Bar-
ton. Municipal corporations.

H. 523 Amending char'jr of same vil-
lage. Sr:ne.

THIRD READING ORDhRED.
II. 43& To Incorporate the North Cam-

bridge Cemetery association.
H. 577 Relating to fences.
H. 67& Relating to water commissioners

of town of Brighton.
II. 592 Relating to Woodstock Aqueduct

Co.
H. 593 Relating to fire district No. 1,

of Poultney,
H. 597 To amend charter of the Amer-

ican Trust Co.

BILLS PASSED.
H. 333 Relating to tho simmm n..

county court Judges, (as amended, provld- -

ins jor lour supremo court Judges.)
On motion of Senator Chn si. nf Wlrwl.

ham ordered that thn rulp bp suspended
and tho bill be rend third time.

On motion of Senator Phelps, ordered
that S. 131, lelatlve to certain ballots
from Bennington county bo returned from
commltteo and laid nn tho table.

On motion of same senator third read-
ing ordered, rule suspended and bill put
upon Its passage; parsed. '

BILL INTRODUCED.
S. 132 By Senator Moseley (by request),

to Incorporate the Windsor County Trust
company nt Windsor.

On motion of Senator Stafford Scnato
went Into executive session.

HOUSE BILL REFERRED.
II. 618 Relating to election of Judges by

General Assembly of 190!; Judiciary.

PASSED.

On motion of Senator Taylor above
bill put upon Its passage and passed In
concurrence.

On motion of Senator King ot Rutlaml,
adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE

.New Dills Introduced Tlir Jnnicstoun
Exposition Appropriation Paused,

HOUSE MORNING.

devotional exercises were conductod by
the chaplain.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

If. C17 By Mr. Hulburd from thn Judic-
iary commltteo to provide for printing
public statutes; ordered to lie and be
printed.

H, CIS By Mr. Darling of Chelsea from
tho Judiciary commltteo, relating to elec-
tion of Judges of the supreme court; or-
dered to lie and be printed.

II. 619-- By Mr. Sontcr of Montpeller
from committee on corporations to amend
act Incorporating tho Cornwall Telegraph
& Telephono company; ordered to lie and
be printed,

REMONSTRANCE.
By Mr. Senler of Montpeller fiom tho

(Coutlniieil on i!nd pnite.

CHURCHES ARE

T READY

Too Much Denominational Pre-

judice in Vormort for Fed-

eration.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Recommend Tlint In

Towns SllsMliinnrj- - Aid Should He
Given Only One Etntigpllcnl

Churrii The Idcn of 1(-crntU- yi

In Gaining,

Monlpeller, Nov. 21 The commltteo
from the Congregational, Methodist, Bap-
tist and Free Baptist Churches of Ver-
mont met at Montpeller y and the
executive committee romposed of tho
Revs'. Ijowe and Kmzie of Harm, Dexter
of Wllllamstown nnd Reed of Montpeller
niado a report of tho condition of the
churches throughout tho State nnd made
recommendations in regard to certain
fields of tho State. This report Is In part
as follows:

To all the churches have been sent cir-
cular letters some .V.) In number stating
the object and purpose of the Inquiries.
The following were In th- - Inquiries: (1)
Is your town over churched 7 (2) In your
Judgment If any, should ou 1,0 willing
to give way to, or combino with, any
other church or churches and why?

3) What Is the best and most 1 ractlc-abl- n

form of consolidation or do you
think that federation of ail the loc.il
churches for praoxlcal would
bo the wisest step?

(1) Aro the churches In your commun-
ity ready for It, and It not, what are tho
chief obstacles?

(5) Do you personally favor sucn a
move?

In reply to the first question as to
whether the town was d 103

answered in the negative and 71 In the
aflirmatlvc. To tho second question a
numbor say that thn Protestant Episco-
pal Church ought to give way slnco It ts
tho smallest and does not appeal to any
large portion of thn population but they
are of the opinion that u Is not likely to
give way.

j "ine do not state which church
ought to bo merged '"it answer In
such a way as to lci a very plain
Inference. Eight nr tin pastors bav
been found that' 'how their Christian
consecration by statd1,? their willing-
ness to resign their p'astorate and go
elsewhere If a .better man could bo
found for the consolidated church.

The committee report that It Is evi-

dent that some, towns are over-churc- h'

d. There are towns huvlng two
churches which work amicably togeth-
er whllo there are sonic In which pre-
judice nnd party feeling runs so high
as to retard the mnvunient, of fedurut-Ing- .

The committee are of the opinion
that the following towns could be fed-crat-

to good advantage Hrooltllne,
Westfleld, Newp'Tt Center, Wardsboro,
E'tst Dover, Weslfnrd, WiltrJiiHton, Es-
sex Junction. Johnson, (laysville, Jeri-
cho Corners and . The commit-
tee did not (Ueii It advisable to havo
nlnu churches In the town nf Lyndnn-vlll- o

whluli has but 3,000 population-
In St. Johnsbi.i y nicy liellev. ;ho

Baptists and the Freo Will I! 'Ins
should unite. In Rlchfotd ti e federa-
tion of thu two Advent churches would
be advisable.

Tho committee mention some princi-
pal stress In the coming together of
tho chuichps First and most funda-
mental there Is 11 svmpai..iitic attitude
which must pr. phip all attempts at

second, there Is a form of
federation In which each church retains
Its liwn pastor and is perfectly autony-mou- s.

Such a federation Is being or-
ganized In Newport for the purpose of
doing various kinds of Christian and
benevolent work but each church re-

tains Its own pastor.
The third step Is another form of federa-

tion where one, two nr more societies
agree to han one pastor and each
organization maintains Its Identify.
Examples of sucti nre Randolph, Castle-to-

Eust Charlestown, Wllllston and
Proctor. Doubtless this kind of federation
has a marked tendency towards ccm-plet- e

amalgamation under the Copgregn-tioim- l
form.

The fourth step Is complete consolida-
tion.

Them are various modifications to the
foregoing according to tho circumstances
and tho committee realize the dif-
ficulty of applying the foregoing principles
to any community and doubt If It can
be met at long range. It will probably be

to call together represent-
ative men of the demonlnatlons interest-
ed to consider tho casn In any given com-
munity. They think however that y

aid ought not to be granted to
two different evangelical churches In over- -

churched towns. They aUo think
that the most practical way of removing
a superfluous church would be for the
denomination giving up something In one
place to receive something elsewhere and
thus a "balauco of powers" be maintain-
ed. Denominational pride In this way
would be saved.

In regard to question four the obstacles
aro about such ns might be expected;
excesslvo denominational feeling, pre
judices and social differences, As a rul'i
tho smaller the town the greater tho pro- -

Judlce, In nnswor to question five there
Is nn doubt that the majority of those
replying aro In favor of the movement,

In closing they state they havo con-
siderable doubt as to whether tho Chris-
tian churches of this State are yet ready
to take hold of federation or consolida-
tion In any largo way but that on the
other hand they feel certain that the
Idea Is constantly making headway, The
committee Is comprised of the Rev. R. F.
Lowo of Barro, tho Rev, L. p. need of
Montpeller, tho nev, W, A. Konzle of
Barro, the Rev. Lewis Dexter of West
Topham and the Rev. Frazer Mctzgor of
Randolph.

DEATH OF J. M. COATES.
Rutland, Nov. 21,"-Jam- es M. Contes,

ago 43 years, who up to six months
" i-ail banjuis nf 1J

health, had henn a grocer In this city
for 15 ycarr, died lust night nt ll

'of tuberculosis, lie leaves a wife
and two children.

FOR HISTORIC MEMORIALS

Vermont Society, 5. A. It. Ruining 11

1 d fur This I'lirpuCl Chump.
Inln Trrcciifcniiry ("rlclirn-ilo- n

Endorsed,
Montpeller, Nov. 21. Thn 17th an-

nual meeting of tho Verm-an- t Society.
Sons of tho American Revolution, was
held this afternoon In tho coat room at
the State House, Col. C. S. Forbes of
St. Albans In the chair. Tho report of
W. II. Crockett of St, Albans, the sec-
retary, showed that the following mem-
bers have died during tho past year:
General .Merritt Barber of Went Troy,
N. Y., Luman p. Norton ot Bennington,
C. M. Robinson of Nashua, N. II., tho
Hon. Dclmnr J. Vail of Charlottctown,
P. K. I., and Charles S. Wheelock of
Barre.

Twelve new members have been ad-
mitted during the past year as follows:
Fred T. Caswell of Derby Line, Owen
F. McCabe of North Hartland, Frank
L. Fish of Vergennes, Paul S. Dllllng-lini- n

of Montpellnr, Lucius If, Jones of
Burlington. Charles F. House, United
States Navy, Redlleld Proctor. Jr., of
Proctor, George W. Foster of Hard-wle- k,

William E. Robertson of St. Al-
bans, Jump's F. Dewey of QupcIipp. John
A. Mead of Rutland and II. W. Cun-
ningham of Burlington.
LIST OF REVOLUTIONARY .SOLDIERS

Tho secretary reported that he bus
completed a list of 3,051 names of revo
lutionary solillcrs who lived nnd died
In Vermont, over 1,000 of which have
been tabulated during tho past year.
Tho society extended a vote of thanks
to W. T. Baxter of Chicago for his
assistance In tabulating this list.

Tho annual dues were raised from M
to $2 per year, tho additional dollar to bo
used for historic memorials. Tho presi-
dent, and secretury, and
chairman of tho bonrd of managers, wero
appointed a commltteo to arrange for a
irild-wlnt- banquet. Senator W. J. Van
Patten nf Burllgton and Representative
J. F. Mead of Rutland wero appointed a
committee to urge thn passage through
the present Legislature of the bill provid-
ing for a momorlla to Seth Warner and
Remember Baker.

The following were elected delegates 'o
the national congress of Sons of the
American Revolution to be held at
Jamestown. Va April 30 and May 1, next.
W. J. Van Patten of Burlington, J. A.
Mend of Rutland, L. Bart Cross and W.
T. Dewey of Montpeller, F. S. Pease of
Burlington, Col. C. S. Forbes of St. Al-

bans, Senator Redtield Proctor of Proc-
tor.

F. S. Pease of Burlington ottered the
following lesolution which was unani-
mously adopted: "Resolved, That the
Vermont society, Sons if tho American
Revolution, heartily endorse the plan nf
celebrating the SOOth anniversary ot tne
discovery of Lake Chdmplaln as embod-
ied in a Joint resolution adopted bv the
Genet nl Assembly and approved by hi
excellency, the governor. And tho so-

ciety urges that the celebration be of
a character that shall be in keeping
with thn Importunes of tho oec.if.lon and
a credit to tho commonwealth of Ver-
mont."

THE OFFICERS.
Thn- following officers wero elected for

the ensuing ear: W. J. Van Patten,
prcldc-nt-; V. E. Hawlces nf Bennington,

t; Walter H. Crockett of St.
AlUms, Cljier.cc L. Smith of
Huiligton, tH'iifitrer; Henry L. Stlllson
of r.urlington, icgistrar; George G. Bone-dl-

of iiui'ling'tnii, historian; the Rev. M.
L. Severance of Burlington, chaplain; F.
S. P.-ns- of Burlington, W. E. Jones of
WiutsMeld, Charles F. Allen of Burling-ton- ,

auditing committee. The m v.iy elei il

board of manage! s Is composed of
.. M. Mansur of Newport, Porter II.

Dale of Island Pnnd, H'la.n t'.illeton of
Montpeller. C. L. Alexander nf Burling-
ton, Henry D. Holton of Brattlcboro, N,
W. Flsk of isle Ll Motto and John A.
Mead of Purland.

ROUND-U- P IN RANDOLPH.

Mnn nnd Woman Arrested on Charge
nflligniuy ltnn Arrested for

Burglary.
Randolph, Nov. 21, The velgn of jus-

tice started in foico In Randolph to-

day. A. 11. Newman of Barre, a man
with a romowl-a- t shady character,
was brought befoto Stain's Attorney
M, M. Wilson and Justtcu N. L. lloyden
on the charge of burglary committed
a short time ago, when the houso of a
Mr. Darling was broken Into and re-

lieved of a quantity of cut glnrs, bed
clothing and other articles. Thn case
against Newman hns been continued
until afternoon In order
that tho prisoner may havo an oppor-
tunity to procure bull,

In tho afternoon u...cer A. J. Huso
arrestud Mrs. Nellie (Waters) Larl,
(who has been living for tho past two
years as t lie wife of Nowell King), on
the charge of bigamy. It Is alleged
that Mrs. Nellie Waters Earl King was
never divorced from her former hus-
band and she will be given u hearing
before Justlcu N. U Boyden Thursday
morning.

Ofilcur F. II. Ketnhum arrested New-
ell King Wednesday ufternoon add he
will be given a hearing before Justice
N. L. Boyden some time

Two other cases are slated for tho
police docket J. H. Brown of
East Granville must answer to a charge
of forgery, and several young boys
must tako their medicine for throwing
stunrs through tho windows of some of
the houses down on the beach,

THREATENED TO SHOOT HIM

Miss Clinpln Snr- - Huriinrd Had Threat-
ened to Shoot Her l.ovrr, John

Cnssldy,
Rutland, Nov. Si. in Rutland county

court y MJss Bva Chapln of Clilt-tend-

testified that Daniel Barnard,
who Is on trial for assault with Intent
to kill, shooting John Cusslry with a
shotgun, threatened to hr that ho would
shoot Cassldy, her lover. This happened
a short time before Cassldy was shot by
Fomeono who fired at him whllo he sat
milking. No motive for tho shooting
has been shown. It Is one of the hardest
fought crlmnlal cases In Rutland county
court for somo years. E. II. O'Rrlcn and
T. W. Moloney are counsel for tho

and State's Attorney R, A
Lnwrenco Is prosecuting, Both Barnard
,uut cuiyldv are farm hands- -

HAPPENINGS Ifl

VERMONT.

Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of tho Green Moun-

tain State.

I'HE NEWS BY COUNTIES

rbe Wlnooakl Vnller. Village npffortb
From Ihr Islnnd la. the Lake to the

Pnsanmpnlc, Along Otter Creek

nd br the Shores nf Whttr
Hlver Cosercil by pe

clal Correspor 4?Mts.

ADDISON COUNTY.

VERGENNES.
G. W. Beerwort has accepted tho posi-

tion as manager of the National Casket
company's plant at Nashville, Tetm., and
expects to begin his duties about January
1 or as snon ns ho Is nbio to close up his
affairs In tills city.

Frank Gnin of North Ferrisburgli
dropped dead Sunday morning from apo-
plexy, whllo dnlng hir. chores.

Thn engagement of Miss Patience
Strowbrldge Chaie ot Wlnchendou, Mass.,
to Dr. J. Churchill Hlndes, formerly
of this city, now of Boston, Is announc- -

'ed.
Miss Ethel Gervlco of Charlotte has

taken a position as local operator In the
office of tho Champlaln Telephone com- -

pany.
Announcement Is mnde by the firm of

W. R. Warner & Co.. druggists, that
Robert P. Brlgs, who has been employed
by them for the past two years, has been
admitted to partnership, the name of the
firm to remain unchanged.

Buena Vlta Camp. Modern Woodmen
of America, will give n Thanksgiving
ball In city hnll Thursday evening,
November 29.

County Examiner Boyce of Mlddlphury
will hold teachers' examination In this
city November 30 nnd December 1.

School 111 district No. is, Ferrisburgh,
taught by Mlsr Elizabeth Dona way. c!nsed
last Friday for a two weeks' v.icilion
Tlioi having pcrfe t attendence for the
limn were William Clark ami Hazel
Wan, Othnrs who were absent less than
Mm du.v.s iiu" W.ihli.ugton Ward, Leo
Tntrn, Helen f'larl: nnd Stella Sivoy.

Max Fanslnw has pui chared the
Webster place 011 the Tanton road.

MIDDLEBURY.
Mondiy, m:'iU"t day. rgsn brought 20

cent nnd bu'tur 25.

The shipment of livestock frnm tills
fiiftlon Monday consisted of three car-
loads of cows, calves and hogs for the
Brighton market at Boston. Mms., E. G.
Piper nnd M. S. Carr ncci nip.ii:kd their
shipments.

Harry Marcenu of Plattsburgh, who
came here a few weeks ago and en-
gaged as clerk 111 a loi-n- l store. Is mis-
sing with' the rocolpts secured by sell-
ing several tickets 'o a concert which
he said a troupe, under hii manage-
ment would glvj hero soon. Before
leaving town - - procured an overcoat
at a local store, having It charge-- to
his employer and s.ijint; that ho would
take It out of his pay, at tho rate of
threo dollars per weok. As It was
Hearing the time for his concert troupe
to appear Marceau got a railroad tick-
et Thursday night and departed.

I. M. Taylor has returned from Pitts-for-

whern he has been visiting
friends.

T. E. Boyco holds a teacher;.' examina-
tion in thn graded school house this week
Friday and Saturday. He will use a room
on the third lloor.

BRISTOL.
Tho Christian Undeivor topic at the

Baptist Church next Sunday evening will
be "Whitman and Missions on the
Frontier;" leader, Mrs. W. A. Harlow,
at tho Methodist Church the topic will
be "Temperance, tlie Uhp of Strong
Drink;" leader. Miss All-- e Tucker The
body of Ira W. Clark wai brought here
Saturday morning from the Concord, N.
H Insane asylum, ond taken to Wey-bridg- e

for burial by his guardian. G. W.
Snedon. Mr, Clark was known through
the county over SO years ago as a practic-
ing attorney. "The Earnest Helpers" of
the primary department of thn Baptist
Church held their second meeting with
Miss Jennie Sherwln Saturday after-
noon, Judgment was rendered Saturday
by Justice H P. Sherwln for the plaintiff
to recover JJO.SS damages and costs of
J4.74 In tho case of Nellie Barnard vs.
W. S, Morgan, an action to recover on
book account. Mr. and Mrs. M. F
Thomas and son aro at home from Gra"d
Rapids, Mich. Tho flno sleighing has
been Improved here, nnd tho wood and
lifmber trams are busy. C, K. Hanchett,
who has been a cripple from rheumatism
for several years, Is much worse. He Is
being cared for by Mrs. Julia Whitney.
Miss Royce Chase of Mlddlctown, Conn..
Is spending her vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Josic Chase. Miss Chase hns a good
position at the State Insane nsylum at
Mlddletown. Mrs. Cnrollne Ray Is at
home from a visit with Her sister, Sirs,
Bldwell, In Monkton. Tho Home Circle
of the Congregational Church will hold 0
upper and sain In Holley hall December

6. Thern will bo special exercises In all
tho Sunday schools,' Sunday, Novembet
23, In observnnco of tho world's tem-
perance Sunday. Miss Ethel Tucker has
closed a fall term of school on Munger
street In New Haven and I at home,-Constn- blo

R. S. Smith, who was badly
burned Friday night by the explosion of
n lamp, Is getting along as well as
could be expected. In throwing the lamp
out of doors the blaze caught In his
night shirt and ho probably sived his life
by rolling In the snow, otto arm was
terribly burned The Rev. Silas P. Perry
preached In thn Raptlst Church In Rich-fnr- d

Sunday, He has been In Burlington
and St, Allpns thn past week Mr nnd
Mrs. J!. W. Smith export to start soon
for Nw Kmvrnu, Via., where thiiv will

spend the winter -- . ft. Wi ll, attend !
the IIiirvaid-D.ariniout- li too, ball rLime
nl ''urnbrldge, Mass.. Saturday J,
H.iinm.i hns bniir.hl the Cnndenxeil A.i ,H
enmpmy's buildliiKs for $1,0).-Wa- ter i. u
turned Into th,. re'ervoli Faturda'- - a"iimnn --Mrt. Mary F. MiiiihIH of MrI .e,
N. V., Is a cuest of Mis. Cnrtiilla Sn 'Hi.

Mrs. Murrlette Monlsnn Is etulie n
.Mis Fa nn I p Hamper nnd Miss I'jnt'i a
llninmr went to North Fen si, K,M.mdiv, being r:ilnd there by i,P -

den death ' their father. Fm'nk f,
Mr.,. Mnrriettp- Mori i.un is erinust 1

at the he.ine nf David rollnij.'c
StiirksbotD, where she was visit nj, .
is attended by Dr. Wllllams.ui, I.r
W. Johnson hns removed his 1,11b e
resldencn to tho Page house, en N, H

street. It Is reported that a lmsp tal i
to be established there. R. A Vn ir.f,
who has been dangeiously 111 with h irt
trouble Is Improving rapidly. r. M.
Burnhani Is nt hniim from South W

where hp wept last week to ntte d
thn funeral of his brother. Lloyd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Thomas, 'ir threat-
ened with fever. Mrs. G. E. fady nd
daughtpr, Marjorle, of Central lir
N. Y ate visiting Mrs. Cady's part 1, is,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mender. At tho

village meeting Monday cv r g
It was voted to authorize, the- village trti

to bpgln a suit ngalnst Denniston &
Co., thu contractors, ami the Aetna In-
demnity company ns surety, for fillura
to complete tho village water system

to contract. A tpam driven by
John St. George was run Into Monday
evening by another team, the drher u .
known, m ar Patrick O'NpII's. St. Gporge's
harness was ruined, and his wagon was
badly damaged. The horse ran to th
village before ho was caught.

Charles E. Hanchett passed peacefully
away whllo sitting In his chair about
four o'clock Wednesday morning at th
ieldeiiee of Mrs. Julia Whitney on Wet
street, where ho has boon cared for slnea
his wife died several month3 ago. Mr.
Hanchett has been a great sufferer frnni
rheumatism for several yeais. Hp rep-
resented Bristol In the Legislature In 1CI
and lias' held different town officer. Ha
was a mcm.ier of Llbanus lodge, F. & A.
M., Gifford Chapter and Mount Calvary
Commandery. Ho went to Alaska In 1S1
und returned from there broken In health.
TIip funeral will be held from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Whitney on West street
Friday afternoon at two o'clock, and
will bo under Masonic auspices. R. A.
Young continues to Improve. Mrs. Mar-rlett- o

Morrison Is very low. The vlllago
reservoir Is full of water. Miss Al'a
Cooloy is visiting In Burlington and Esscc
Junction for a few days. The Rev SWsxi
P. Perry will deliver the fourth of hli
ser!o of "Practical Talks on Soul Win-
ning Themes" at tho Baptist Church next
Sunday eenlng. The subject will be
"The Power of His Blood."

PANTON.
The school at Pnnton Corners, tnugh

by Harnett Norton, closed November IG.

Those pupils haling ne aligners- du
the term nre Florence Rngi"- -' K ,1

Rngpis, Emma Rogers. Joslnh ht.igg I

Roswell Oalr.i: not absent dining si 11 "

Hazel Norton; nhs. nt 1.
one day Lillian Cutillti .Perlle Stigg 1

Willie Stair-- -. II ir ld ItHI-n- ;

two and one-ha- lf days ami Ge i
French absent three davs. Nui'iber f
pup'Is 1; general average IC

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Dr. S. S Gree-n- g.av an Interest. ng

lectuifi ui the rrle-nd- s Chinch Fr ..iv
evening on "The Intelligence nf A --

mals." Llndsluy Hinls-.U- ! went Patur y
to Nnvburgh, N. V., to be present at
tho settlmt:nt of his father's, the !"n
John Blrds'ill, estate Mr'. Henry Mor
rison is s rioi' ly sick al the ronv "f
David FallanBbee with a store, -h

ttouble. She came on a from p r
home in Bristol about ttueo iv-k- s ign.

Mrs. Minnie Ur.vnnce of IIiIimI c 10

iJuiid.iy ti see her stepmother. Mrs. M
at Mr. FolI.ansl.ee' . The Horio

Circle will meet t the home of .V s.
L'.'Ui Elliot Thursi'.av ufternonr..

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
M. F. Gove died very suddenly at 1. s

home on Sunday murnlpg .11 i glit i 'cl"cl,
having und a iiocl; of p.ualsU idtc S.it.
unlay afttrnouti. Ho Is surviied by a w f,
four sons .ml six d.iugh'eiv. Th- - funrrl
services wen. lie'.d at !.. l..'e bin 1;

Tuesday, Nmember jj, at eleven 0 k.

EAST IVTIDDLEBTTRY.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. KpudricU of IVts-for- d

were-- recent gU"sts of Mr. nnd M'.
V. E. Ross. Mrs. S. G. Tlsdaie ana
daughter, Muttle, are tho guests 3'.
trie-nd- in Haitford. Thn funeral ser-
vices of Hiram C. Sessions were held
from his late home Tuesday, November
13, at U a. m. Tho Rev, Dr. Washburn
pi cached and .Mrs. I B. lioardnian miij
iw.j appropriate hymns. Mr. ami Mrs.
Gtorf,o Flint of New Haven were h. re
to attend tho funeral of II. c. Fess, ji. .

Willi.uu S'.'s.si.i.is of Wnst Rutland , i

calle 1 to this place hy the recent del
of his father, H. C. Sessions. - Tho
ladles of St. Barnabas Guild lull hill
a harvest supper at Good Templars ill
Thursday evening Novem'ie- - 22. Har-
mon Clark Is soon to movo his family to
Randolph.

MONKTON RIDGE.
The young ladles of tho FrletidV

Church met at the parsonage Thursday
afternoon to do somo planning and Murk
for Chlrstmas. Friday evening a small
company of neighbors and friends gather-
ed ut the parsonage and gave Mrs. Jatne.s
Renfrew a pleasant surprise in lion r

f her blnhdiy. Mrs. Samuel Miles and
her son, Frank Miles, went to Burling-
ton Thursday to attend tho funeral of
Mrs, Milcs's mother,

MONKTON.
Mrs. P. J. Kellogg has gone to Ch ea-g- o

to Join her husband and they expect
tq settle In that clty.-- J. E. Ladd return-
ed to Montpeller Sunday. L. O, Chapln
wife and daughter. Mildred, were guests
-- t L. E. Meeehes's Sunday, Mrs. Jo-ae-

Uapree Is. visiting relatives In Ver-
gennes, Mrs, George Kecso and Miss
Bessie Stllson spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Fred Dean, at Eust Monk-to- n.

Mrs. Harry Potter and daughter,
Hazel and Thelma, havo returned from
ilrldpnrt, where they have been spending
n few days with relatives, Miss S?ad!o
McCucu spent Sunday In Burlington.
Miss Anna Mclrntco has leturned to Rut-
land, O. 11. Sniltli was In Vergennes re-
cently. Mlsss Lucie Snear has cone In
Chat-lott- to spend tho winter.

LINCOLN.
The funeral ot Israel Plain was held

from his late homo Saturday afternoon.
Them was a largo attendance. The
bearers were; N. F. DiuiHliep, K. U.
Palmer, Frank and F, p.
Ward, R ''rn 'i Meth- -

(Continued on 2nd pnge.


